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SECRET TREATY TERMS PEACE PLANS Of ALLSTSN

President Ret Germans Planning to Secure
Leniency By Threatening

Refusal of Terms.

JOIN IN WELCOME TO

332ND INFANTRYMEN

Terms of London Pact As
Settlement Basis.

political offense of violating Belgian
neutrality, rather than attempting io

Wild Demonstration GreetedAgreemend on Disposition of Fiume Regarded as Vital
to Peace Program, but Compromise Deemed Impossi-
ble With Opposing Factions Refusing to Receed from
Stands Orlando Determined to Gain Complete Pos-

session of Seaport and Threatens to Disrupt Confer-
ence if Demands Are Not Granted.

By Fred S. Ferguson.
i (United Press Staff Correspondent)

Indications in Berlin Point to Repetition of Bluffing Tac-

tics Such as Forced United States into War Enemy
Delegation Composed of Diplomats of Same Stripe
as Von Bernstorff and Others of Kaiser's Regime-Tr- eaty

Proposals Branded as "Peace Propaganda.

By Frank J. Taylor
Berlin, April 21. The German government was re-

ported today to have decided not to accept the peace treaty
without waiting to learn the terms.

Both the cabinet and the foreign office are openly
defiant, figuring the allies are not in a position to re-
taliate.

The radicals are demanding acceptance of any terms
submitted by the allies, but the cabinet now declares final
decision rests with the national assemhlv and not with a

Paris, April 21. The "big four" met today to thresh;
out Italy's territorial claims with President Wilson ab-- .
sent. I

The president's withdrawal from the meeting is the
result of Italy basing her demands on the pact of London, I

which was consummated before America entered the'war
and which America regards as nullified along with all

American Regiment Upon

Return from Service on
Southern Front

(By Honry Wood.)
(Rome Correspondent of the United

Press.)
New York, April SI. Italian-America-

friendship brimmed orer roday
wheu the 332nd regiment of American
infantry made its triumph?.! procession
along Xow York's "sacred way" which
lends from Washington Square, up 1'ifth
avenue, beneath the Victory arch.

The return of the only American nnit
that fought on the Italian front
brought forth the warmest demonstra-
tions of sympathy and appreciation
from every phase of Ituliau life, both
in Italy and America.

A special representative of King Vic-to- r

Emmanuel ninrched with the iai-lnen- t
as did also General Kinilio Gugliol-nioti- ,

military ottaehe tfl 4hc Italian
embassy and Koriiolo Tritong, while ten
thousand Italians representing all jf
the leading Italian societies in Amer-
ica acted as official escort.

Many Wear Medals.
With every member of the regiment

wearing tfio Italian campaign medals
hundreds of others bearing in addition
the decorations of the Italian croee de
guerra, the Italian medal for military
valor, and the order of the Crown of
Italy, the regiment was resplendent
with the glory which it won on the ltat-iu-

front.
Arriving in Italy the year following

the Caporetto disaster, the 332nd played
a remarkable role in keeping up the
morale of the Italian army. The ,prrs
once of the American doughboys, side
by side with the Italian "arditi" and
other troops inspired the Italian knny
to the remarkable task it accomplished
a few months later in tho complete de
feat of the Austrian army.

In this final battle on the Italian
front it fell to the 332nd to be attached
to the army of Lord Cavan, the Knglish
general, who with two English divis
ions, one American regiment and four
ttnisiin ,i, ,;,.., f..H...,.t ii, n:..., ...

other secret treaties.
The president wan scheduled to meet

the other members of the "big four"
at the conclusion of their morning
meeting.

Settlement of the Italian claims,
which hag occupied the attention of
the "big lour" since Thursday, is re-

garded as vital, inasmuch as virtual
iiliuiutuins are understood to have .been
exchanged by the opposing tactions.
Italy is stated unofficially .to have
threatened to block the entire pence
settlement by withdrawing from tlic
conference and holding the other al-

lies to their agreement to sign no
"separate" 'p'once. This stand is said
to have been met by a counter threat
to exert economic pressure on Italy
oy cutting off her credits, food and
coal.

Italians Hold Oround
Tcsterday ' session brought the. con- -

Salt Lake Newspaper Fires
Staff for Organizng Union

Sun Francisco, April 21. (United
Press) Posted in the rooms of the
Newspapermen's club hero today is a
telegram from Halt Lnko urging the
club to see to it that no newspapermen
from the bay district take positions in
Knit Lake.

The telegram is signed by "Writers
of the Tribune staff." It declared the.
Salt Lake Tribune hud discharged its
reporteriul staff in n body when learned
they had organized a union.

The general opiuion prevails today
that the government has deliberately!
misinterpreted the allied invitation to '

Versailles, hoping to provoke a crisis
thut will enable the government to.
blame the allies If the cabinet is over
thrown by the radicals.

By Frnk J. Taylor
Berlin, April 20 via Panis, April 21
Tho Gorman peace delegation is go-

ing to Paris, confidently expecting to
wreck tho allied peace machine This
is plainly evident today from state-
ments in the Berlin press, as well as
the attitude of the foreign ottice.

I ho delegation is expected to leavo
for Paris on Tuesday. Somo reports I

have been circulated that tho govern-- '
ment may hold a plebcscite to decide '

whether the allied term, will bo ac--

cepted.
Oddly enough, the Germans plan to

employ the same tactics which brought
America into the war two years ago.
The foreign office theory is Hint the
allies will not call Ocrmany's bluff if
the delegates announce their determina-
tion to refuse to sign tho terms. The
diplomatists here figure the allies will
not and cannot retaliate effectively if
lliii (icrniHti riMiresentativcte bulk the.
same as Count Von Bernstorff and otli- -

Future of

VRECISING

SALEM ALIVE TO NEED

OF POPULAR BACKING

OF LAST LOAN DRIVE

Citizens Respond Readily to
Victory Bond Pleas-Ba- nks

Busy Caring for Stream of
Buyers Today.

(By J. F. Hutcha&on.)
The citizens of Salem are buying Vic

tory Liberty Loan bonds. The cinu tn
Nalem'g four banks were very biiy pop-

ple today. I saw merchants, lawyers,
doctors, mechanics, farmers, insuranco
men in fact men from every line of en-

deavor in Salem and vicinity in lino to
subscribe for bonds.

The women were there too and tuev
were taking a goodly share of the
bonds. The citizens of Salem are awake
to the fact that this is the last Liberty
loan. Thnt these bonds go to finish
the war and square the debt America
owed to humanity. .They rcullzefl that
this short' tima loan is the best loan
ever put out hr a government and back
ed by the safest government on t!i face
of the globe. They know that they are
expected to subscribe for these bonds
just the same ns if soliciting commit-
tees were out working. They realize
thnt business is going on as usual in
fact business is better than It ever Has
been in the history of the city and the
fact that the bankers arc doing all in
their power to see business increase,
therefor it is tho duty of every person
to subscribe for Victory bonds and to
get their subscription in early.

"If" you haven't put in your sub-

scription don't let the grass glow un-

der your feet, but go to your bank now
and do your bit, Hhow thnt you appre-

ciate the sacrifice, made by tho seventy-tw-

thousand who now sleep under for-

eign sod. Wiow that you appreciate
the men who offered their lives that
Victorv might be won. Show thai foil
are willing to see the Jon Tmisncn. r.nd
every debt paid.

The bnnks of Salem believe that you
will call and take vour shnro of the
bonds. The boys thnt fought in France
and those who were willing; and rendv
to go if nr-c- be, believe that you will

bur these bonds.
Kvey true American will buv his or

her share of the Victory Liberty Loan
bonds. We are quite sure of that.

Do it as enrlv ns possible. The terms

are very liberal and tho books are open

at the hanks.

VIENNA QUIET ONCE MORE

Berlin, April 20. (United Press)
licports from Vienna late yesterday de-

clared officially that order had been

restored In that city. Genera! Hcgre

was said to have "accepted the apol-
ogies" of tho radicnl demonstrators.

... i..... Pri.lnv tlm ritv WAS
fOr IO" II"""" -.- r - -

1.4 hnnn tn control Of theroiiuneu iv
soldiers' and workmen's eouncil, which

refused io rccognire aither the social-factio-

RprWW Man Winner in

T Loan Slogan Contest

Ran Frsncisco, April 21.

'Yon Iiniu'ht bonds rur iii
now buy them for peace.

That is the slogan under

which the Twelfth federal re-

serve district including eight
states, will put over the Victory

loaa
K. F. Brown, 2fi27 Fulton

street . Berkeley, who coined the

slogan, wins the :10 prize otter-

ed ia the slogan contest, is
aoonccd today.

The other slogans and prize

winners follow:
Becond prise, 20 ''If it's

worth dying for, it's wona
paying for." Mrs. M. A. Collier,
box 573, Hun Francisco.

Third prize, 10 "Were
won the war; let's psy the

bill". Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Boute 1, Ferndale, Wash.

' ' nowHonorable mention
much is liberty worth to youf"
Fred Kmerson Brooks. 25.13

avenue, BerseTer, si.
"Be as liberal as the boys

were brave,." Dr. A. W. Korinek,
208 Villa street, Clara apart-
ments, Portland, Or.

For Wilhelm

By Lowell Mellett.
j (United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, April 21. Exile was rcHrted
today to have been agreed upon unaui
mously by the "big four" recently as
the punishment to be meted out to vul-hol-

Hohenzollern. As a result, it is

understood in effort will be nnue to
bring the former kaiser before an inter-
national tribunal to be tried for the

(Secretary Lansing, American member
of the committee on responsibilities for
the war, is kuowu to have stood oflt
against efforts to try Wilhelm, Main-
taining, there is no existing law under
which this could be done. Juimn sup
ported Lansing and the committee re-

mained deadlocked for svvrriu wwas.
The attitude of the Japanese, how-

ever, was based on their belief that in-

dividual puuisliment bf the former kais-

er would viulate the precedent under
which their own emperor is held to be
infallible because of "divine right."
The present plan is regarded as nt least
partially meeting Japanese objections,'
since Wilhelm could take his "sancti-
ty" with him into exile.

JAPANESE SENTENCE

AMERICAN TO SERVE

SIX HONTHSiN JAIL

Eh' Mowry, Missonary, Con-

victed of Allowing Inde-

pendence Propaganda to

Be Printed in Home.

Washington, Apr. 21 (United Press)
Kli M. Mowry, American missionary

in Korea, ha been sentenced to six
months imprisonment by the Japanese
government on charges of allowing Ko--

reans to use his premises tor printing
independence propaganda, tho state de-

partment was advised by Tokio today.
Nowrv was released on bnilf His

home is Mansfield, Ohio.

Trial Unexpected.
Seoul, April 1.1. (United lress)

The trial of the American named Mow-

ry was called unexpectedly today be-

fore the Japanese conrt. The Japanese
iinim-cnto- r asked that he be sentenced

Tliftnfl.

prisonmcnt, with Or without labor, for
those guilty of agitating for a poi.ncal
change. The ordinance applies to Jap-

anese subjects in foreign countries.

Korean Riots Attributed

To Misrule of Japanese!

Tokio, April 19. (United Press)
The Korean riots against Japanese rule

tre attributed to Japanese misrule
there in a report made today by Rep-

resentative Moriya who returned from
Korea, where he conducted an investi-

gation.
Moriya condemned the administra-

tion. He declared the riots were due

discrimination against the native of
Korea end excessive repression of free-

dom of speech. He declared that co-

ercive taxation methods were burden-
ing the poor for road building.

Total disregard of the unwritten
Isws of Korea were charged by Moriyo.
He said only one newspsper was allow-- !

ed in each province and tui.t these had
been nicknamed "official gazettes.1'

JAPAN ENLAEOES NAVY

Tokio, April 18. (Uaited Press)--T- ho

Jutinncv naval orozrsm for the fis
cal yesr, it was announced today, is for
two battlcshiiis. two battle eruisers. two

ionisers, eight destroyers end seven sub
marines.

es To Accept

fereos no nearer to a settlement, both
sides staunchly maintaining their pre-

viousWilson standing firmly agninst
awarding Kinme to Italy; the Italians
holding out fur complete possession of
thnt seaport. Tl"' meeting today was
expected to bring about the climax, as
Premier Orlando is scheduled to appear
before the chamber of deputies in
Koine tomorrow. Commuuicutions from
Home are making the, position of Or-

lando and Foreign Minister Sonniuo in-

creasingly difficult, ns public senti-
ment plainly is insistent on acceptance
of Italy's entire annexationist program
With Orlando attending today's ses-

sion, it is doubtful if he can reach
Home by tomorrow, so he may ask post
poneinent of his speech until Wednes-
day .

NEW ENGLAND PHONE STRIKE
ENDS WAGE SCALE ACCEPTED

Boston, Mass. April 22. (United
Press) Miss Julia O'Connor, presi-
dent, of the telephone operators union,
declared after a monster mass meeting
of the girls today that the strike offi-
cially came to nn end nt 12 o'clock,
the girls having ratified the wage
schedule offered by Assistant Postmas-
ter ifonoral Koons, The vote was
unanimous in fuvojr of adoption of thn
wage scnle.

HINTS IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash;, April 21. Director
General llines of the railroad airmiuig-jtratio-n

is here today. He will leave
this afternoon for Tacoma.

giant German planes for use in bomb
ing London, planes which would carry
several hundred bombs and were three
timrs as large as a ''gotha."

Kasch said the eppclin people have
d(1('i'io'i !l no.t or,h wl,ll' to

",r o America.,,.. urn a mflliU urn V IV tBIlf ll IIIIIUU
fuell that there' would be little room
for either passengers or baggage. As
a mail service, the planes would lie
useful, but they would not be as fast
as the cable, and using them for pos'.
would be an expensive matter, unless
governments did it.

For shorter distances Kasch sees no
end of possibilities snd the Zeppelin
people are preparing to use their works
producing a new peace machine. Kor
cross fount ry work there is nothing to
compare to aeroplanes, according to
Rasch, but the air must be internation
alized, everywhere, except possibly in
America, if air navigation to be made
the most of.

European countries are too small
to make air service worth while, espf.
dally with the huge Zeppelin aero-- !

planes," says Basch. "The route that
planes will be most useful for will be
from Berlin to Paris or London, Rome
or Constantinople. That is where the
great savings in time will come.

''Going from one cityto another in
(n rmanv, for example will be all right

(CoatisueJ oi page three)

Oravc Del lapa'doppcli in October jfitosix months hard labor,

last vear and then puicing the Anstri.; i (Mowrv and another American

line forced thn brc.kup of the ent.re! cd Moffet were arrested recently
Austrian fiout and tno most rcmarnabUi w1"'" Japanese authorities senrched tho

military eih.evement of the eutiro wor ho,",' "C "mv'U?.n ''
the disappearance within a week as .I" reported in l ulled Press dispatches
military factor of the war of the en-- i .of April 17. Mowry was charged with

fuln'nti" 1,10 Korean uprising, butAustrian armv, an army numbering ov.'r
seventy divisions and totalling of a Moffct was released),

An officiul statement from themillion and a half ot men.
Tho J32nd crossed the Piave under court declared Mowry admitted shelter-terrific- ,

artiliorv fire nn thn mint,, ing five Koreans at different times. HO

er members of tho foreign office crowd
calculated in the spring of 1017.

The new republic has entrusted its
destinies to n( group of diplomatists who
have not chuuged in any way. front
those who directed Germany's policiet
before the revolution.

Terms Called Propaganda.
" Wc believe the terms reported front

Paris are just entente propaganda to
prepare the German people for tho hard-

est possible peace so they will appre-
ciate tho terms actually offered, which
undoubtedly will be muc cssier, "
member of the foreign office told th
United States. "It is & eie.es pca
propaganda, but,, fortunately, we se
through It."

Foreign Minister Brockdorff Riintzan
is prepared to iuterpret President Wil-

son's 14 points in an entirely nincient
light from that of tho allies arm Ma-

son's viewpoint regnrding Alsace Lor-

raine, Posen, tho German colonies and
other disputable questions.

It has been reported that tho Ger-

mans plan to tesr up the peace terms
nnd refuse to sign them, then nmka
counter pence prosisnls according to Ger-

man ideas, threatening to turn Germany
over to the Bolshevik! if thn allies will
stand ..put. The foreign office is ex- -

(Continued on rngo three)

Germany

ternal nud externsl debts, It se en-

tente's demand are not excessive," he
said. "Wo cannot pay the figures
France demands, Thev are ourrwous.
We cannot stand for robbery of ta

(Continued on page three)

361st Infantry Units Wil

Reach Coast About Monday

New York, April 21. The de- -

tuchment of the .IrlUt infantry
destined to Camp Lewis is due
to arrive in Chirago over the
Erie lute today or tomorrow, ae- -

cording to officials at Camp
Merritt, whence they left yes- -

tcrday.
The contingent will move west

of Chicago over the Chicago and
Northwestern to hi Hoy, St.
Paul, M. and O. to Rt. Tsui,
Northern Pacific to Spokane,
where stop will he made for
a parade, and the Northera Pa- -

cifie beyong to Seattle, where
another parade will be held.

The troops should reach Spo--

ktne in about six dsvs snd c- -

attle on the seventh dsy, accord- -

ing to ramp officers.

declared it was Ins custom to en ertainbridges out by Lord Cavnn
arn-- y and fining in the pursuit of the frequently. He denied any niton ion of

fleeing Austrian army was tho f irs(.!frtl.eriiig the af!tatlou

Development of Air
Travel Up to Yanks

What Allies Make
ItSaysHunBankerUnit t fin ! IU Tin smnnln I l,.m

the three battalions of the rcnimentl Sentence will be delivered Baturday.

were nt to hold down various sectors! The governor-genera- l of Korea to-o- f

the occupied Austrian territory. day issued an imperial ordinance fixing

By Frank J. Taylor '
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Purlin Mirrh 31 (By Mail.) Ply-

ing to America can be done,but it will
never be a practical means of naviga
ting the oceans, either the Atlantic
or the Pacific, according to Ferdinand
Fosch director of the Zcppeliu tioik
at Mtaaken. Kasch was one of the
principal engineers who developed the

Wilson Releases George

Washington to Doughboy

By Carl D. Croat.
United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, April 21. President
Wilson has decided not to hold
the (reorge Washington nt Brent,
it was learned from an suthori-twtiv-

source today.
The liner, it was said, will 1

sent home loaded with troops.
Her escort, the dreadnought Ari-
zona, will remain at Brest,
ready for a quick trip is nece

irv.
The president, impressed by

the great numbers of Soldiers
anxious to get home, determined
it was best not to keep the big

idle. ,

$ Abe Martin

T ''"'A

Fern Moots has postponed his wed
din', hoping that bis girl '11 git her
teeth fixed before he assumes ber.
What gits us is how a farmer kin look
like he wur. on a salary when he's do-i-

so well.

(United Tress Staff Correspondent.)

(Copyright 1019 by the United Press.)
Berlin, April 20. President Uavon-stci-

of the rcichsbank, financial au-

thority of his country, today described
to the United Press the situation g

Germany, as it appears to a
conservative. Hummed up, his viewpoint
is this:

The allies, especially Ameilca, hold
Germany's future In their hands.

They must furnish Germany with
credit, with German labor as sole se-

curity.
Germany can pay a reasonable, but

not an excessive indemnity.
Bsys Militarism Dead.

France need not fear German militar-
ism, as the government cannot even de-

fend itself agsin strikes.
German workmen are ''absolutely

rraxy." They will only go to work
when their need becomes great.

Germany must abolish socialism.
Only a quick peace and America's

help can avert Bolshevism.
Havenstein was interviewed in. his

severely plain little office with the au-

tographed photographs of Wiihelm ilo
henr.ollern and other former Prussian
royalty staring down upon us from the
walls. He is a quiet, modest man, and
in dress and general appearance would
seem to be anything but a famous cap-
italist.

French Claims ''Excessive."
"Ccrniany can earry treuicnaous in


